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Subject to Protective 

6. Hold cartridge and remove 1t from the firearm. 
7. Put your hand under the floor plate. 
8. Push the floor plate latch to release the floor plate. 

released from the magazine. 
9. Remove released cartridges 
10. Push 1n the magazine follower, then close the floor plate. 

»To UNLOAD: models without a floor plate: .•. ,,,,. 
1. Repeat Steps 1 through 6 on ·unloading with a floor plate" })/. .... 
2. Keep the muzzle pointed in a safe direction. Push the bolt hand!M\WWM~wd until the 

cartridge is released from the magazine. .'·:::::::·:·: ··:·:·:••··:·:·::::::·:·:·::::::: ........ 
3. Pull the bolt handle fully back and remove the cartridge from:lf,\j:i)ject1on poif::;:::::::::··'' 
4. Repeat Steps 2 and 3 until the magazine is empty. ··· 

···:<<<·>>:<·.·.· 

NOTE: If the bolt is pushed all the way forward and a cartrid;~:~i~~~iiB@m chamber, the gun 
can be fired. Normally, the cartridges will slide out of the chamber wl\~fritM~W:i~:P..ulled back. If 
the cartridge remains in the chamber, point the muzzle i1J .. <!~1'11!'1:~ifi;:~~:::~l\~~:ti@:bolt forward all 
the way and push the bolt handle down to close the bq!(TIMif.iiiPMiS\eps Hhrough 4. 

» To UNLOAD: models with a detachable maqazme boX"' .,, ••. ,,, •••. ,,, ••.... · 
1. Point the firearm in a safe direction. J\\: 
2. Put the safety mechanism in the ·s· pos1t1on. /?:/ 
3. Raise the bolt handle. ·Y····' •·:-:-:··· ..... . 
4. Put one hand over the top of the ejection po¢/{ ,: :tt ,: :tf 
5. Slowly pull the bolt handle rearward with yr:(Yf~~~r,J1;:i@:fo rema,~:\f:\8 cartridge from the 

chamber. ··:-:::,:{{/{/:? .. 
6. Depress both latches or one latch to release m~d~iiiiifo1)i;.\(} 
7. Remove all the cartridges from the maggg,ioo::~9,ll:,,.,.. · · '·'·'·'•·::._::::;:;:::-· 
8. Replace the magazine box. ::::::;:/::>::>>:. 

Autoloading :.:-:.:.:.:·· ·.:.:-:.:.:.:.:· 

» To LOAD: the chamber and mffe;i'i!iim.i!i:':':'/:-·. 
<<<·>>:· 

1. Point the firearm in a safe dir~_clion ··:::\{\{}' .. ::::::::::::::::--
2. Engage the safety mechanis.f:f:i;{T:b~.red bailffWiii~W~ow. 
3. Pull the operating handle fultft.iji@~f~!iJl.:lljlJhe adi'dii'ls held by the magazine follower. 
4. Put one cartridge of the cgr:r~t caiiMH~iifaii'.Mh~.ejection port and into the chamber. 
5. Keep your fingers away j@aj:the ejection pbff~@:~perating handle. 
6. Push the bolt release tci':ciloiie the ootion. ..... 
7. Push the magazine loi~@frwarcl:~f:Wpull the magazine from the receiver. 
8. Push four cartridges,£iffe~:fp~@f~~liber one at a time into the magazine. Keep the bullets 

9. ~;~:~et~~ea~~~~~=~ftffii·ji~@@; :: . 
10. Make sure the@g¥ir.,§iS fullylai&:i~:f!)fo position 
11. To fire the firea"lri'i/qii@~@~)qe safef(mechanism. The red band will now be showing 
12. The firearm will fire eai:Wiiii@:l@:W~9er IS pulled until the magazine and chamber are empty. 
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